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A, 
1802 I'.l'HACA CONSERVA'l.'ORY OF l\IUSIC 1!>04 
RECITAL 
MISS GERTRUDE HOUS'FON NYE 
MRS. ERIC D UDLEY, 
MR, CLARENCE DE VAUX-ROYER 
MR. FORD HUl\1l\lELL1 
MR. GEORGE GOLDSMITH DALAND 
MR. LEON R. \VOSIKA 





Aqua re Ile 
Song without words 




Group of Songs for children-
Little One a'crying 
A Disappointment 
Fireflies 
If no one e,:er marries me 
MRS. DUDLEY 


















Foreign Land and People-Curious Story-Playing Tag-
Pleading Child-Co11tentment- lm.'1ortant Event-Reveries 
-By t!tJFireside-Knigltt o/ the Hobby Horse-Almost too 
Seriou.s-Frightening-Ckild./allingaslee/>- The Poet speaks 
MISS NYE 
Valse Caprice Saint-Sae-us 
PIANO AND STRING QUINTETTE 
